Space Needle Condo!
$ 399,000

530 W. Olympic Place #206, Seattle, WA 98119

WEB: SpaceNeedleCondo.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 1 | Baths: 1 Full
MLS #: 1448241
Single Family | 602 ft² | Lot: 25,726 ft² (0.59 acres)
Relax and soak in the amazing Space Needle/cityscape view on
your private patio!
Enjoy a Summer BBQ on the roof top deck with a stellar view of
the Space Needle, city and Mt Rainier, watching the sun set over
Elliott Bay!
Walk over to Key Arena/Seattle Center to catch a major rock
show or one of the many fun events - Bumbershoot, Bite of
Seattle, Folk Life, so many!!
Quick jaunt to Trader Joes or Met Market, awesome restaurants
and night life just a hop skip and a jump away
News Years Eve fireworks at the Space Needle viewed on the
Devon DeHaas
roof top deck!!

QR Code

(206) 325-6111

devondehaas@cbbain.com
http://www.devondehaas.com

Coldwell Banker Bain
1661 East Olive Way
Seattle, WA 98102

Relax and soak in the amazing Space Needle/cityscape view on your private patio sipping your morning Java, afternoon cocktail or sunny lunch.
Enjoy a Summer BBQ on the roof top deck with a stellar view of the Space Needle, city and Mt Rainier, watching the sun set over Elliott Bay! Walk
over to Key Arena/Seattle Center to catch a major rock show or one of the many fun events--Bumbershoot, Folk Life, Bite of Seattle, there are SO
MANY!. Quick jaunt to Trader Joes or Metropolitan Market for all your provisions. Awesome restaurants and night life just a hop skip and a jump
away. Get downtown in a flash! Take the pooch over to Kinnear park for a leisurely walk. Watch New Years Eve fireworks at the Space Needle
from the roof top deck! Brand new windows and a dedicated parking spot. What more could you ask for? Perfect.
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